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SOME FAMOUS BRANDS

'SOLACE"
WHISKEY

Is something thut ever)'
good citizen should have
home.

The Wines Brandies
OK THK

ITALIAN-SWIS- S - CALIFORNIA

HAVK OHTAINKD THK

GOLD IN ALL EXHIBITIONS

Against Other California Wines.

TO MS OIITAINHD ONLY THK

HILO WINE
LIQUOR COHPANY
HILO, - - - HAWAII

M YOU
KEEPING iP II MIND ON ajiJsrmxi

. JVJ AFTER KNOWING wBj I

RAINIER I IBOTTLING I
WORKS I

$ AGENTS, HONOLULU I

Hilo Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights installed

In accordance with the rules of the Niw

tionnl Hoard of Fire Underwriters.

A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

Fnn Moturs nt reduced price. Fixtures
Shades, Table, lied anil Desk Lamps
etc., always on hand.

Fan Motors . . . $15;
Sowing Machine Motor 20 '

Power for operating them $i a mouth

Just received, new stock of Shades of
various patterns. Also Sewing Machine
and Fan Motors. '

'

Estimates furnished on all classes ot
Electrical Work and Contracts taken to
install apparatus complete.

Matson Navigation Co.

The only Direct Line between San Fran-
cisco and Hilo, Comprising the

following Fast Sailers

Steamer ENTERPRISE
Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CIIILCOTT
Ship PALLS OF CLYDE
Tue CHAS. COUNSELMAN
Launch LURLINE

ind other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with at least one of these
boats each mouth, carrying both Freight
and Passengers. '

For dates of sailing nud terms,
Call upon,

,no. I). Sprecltcls & Bros. Co,
Agents,

327 Market St., San Francisco.

R. T. OUAKD, Agent,
II11.0, Uawai

$20 Belt for $5.
Ur.Aldcn's Electric Utlt."
Warranted Keiiutuo. Not asips2s toy No huniliu It curia

without UruM. Cinular in
Bent by malum receipt ot 1.

7m5 Try Eltctrklty. .NuAjtm.
cii &. nxrxicxs ELrcTPie Co
nr i;' 200 St.. SAN f HWISCO. CAl . .r

Write 3J W(t 24th Street. Mrt VORh, H V

TRY THK

"OLD VALLEY
WHISKEY

Which gained the Gold
Medal at Paris, 1900, and'

'THE BERK-
SHIRE RYE "

and

COLONY,

MEDALS

All

AT

AND

CAN'T HELP
YOUR ill11 I

Electric Light

ffijH&'Sfc

L0 MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

BridcJh St. - Hilo,' H. I

Pacific Heat Market

Fkont St., Hilo, II. I,

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkeys.
. . Sucking Pigs.

HHBK
BWrmw-m- -

1WE-- ' JfM MHiidaii.lhkhpu rivwn urn vtimmrrwii?IF
Uncle Sam's Cigar Store

Waianuonuo Street
HILO, - - - HAWAII

i a

WlltHLKHH ()IIAN(l:s.

'n .Miinicriupiit Titkrw Hold unit
Will llxtoml Njmteui.

Honolulu, July j. Hy nil agree-- I

ment readied yesterday, between the
creditors of the Itttcr-Isla- Tele-

graph Company and the directors
of that corporation, the Wireless
concern, the affairsof that company
are in a fair way to be adjusted.
Then Henry Waterhouse Trust
Company will act as the fiscal agent
of the concern and will advance the
money necessary to place the sys-

tem in such physical condition as
will enable it to take advantage of
the. subsidy granted by the Legis-
lature.

There were present at a meeting
held yesterday morning representa-
tives of all the heavy creditors of the
concern. The plans for thearrange-men- t

were submitted nt the sug-

gestion of the men who have had
control of the affairs of the Wireless
Company. These contemplate the
payment of a substantial advance
against the bills outstanding and
the provision for the completion of
the system. The Trust Company
has nil arrangements made for the
financing of the proposition nnd as
soon as the papers nre all signed
placing the company in its hands
will order the work to proceed.

By the terms of the agreement
the Waterhouse concern will take
complete control of the working of
the Wireless concern. The busi
ness will be transacted through its
offices and there will be uothiuii
left of the old management. Some
such arrangement as thisis ucccsary
as the Wireless is now without the
aid which has been guaranteed for
a year past by the business com
munity. This agicemcut expired
with the opening of this mouth and
it now becomes necessary to arrange
for the exteusiousaud improvements
which will make available the $t,- -

ooo a month which will enable the
system to continue its operation.

The cash needed at once will
be about $1,500, which will pay
most of the bills and salaries. Then
the work will go on in the putting
in of the improvements. Just what
these will cost has not been settled.
There are still estimates to be put
in and until all are at hand, there
will be no definite estimate of the
total of the cost. The immediate
work is the completion of the

station, which will enable
the opening of communication with
Kauai. There is now a proper pole
in place and during the week there
will be tests made. The Barber's
Point station is ready for work and
communication will follow immedi-
ately upon the completion of the
Kauai station.

The land lines will represent the
largest expenditure which will be
necessary in the rehabilitation of
the system. About 120 miles of
line must be built. This will com-

prise the stretching of the wire
from this city to Barber's Point, a
distance of thirty miles, and from
Mahukona to Hilo, ninety miles.
It is understood that the telephone
companies have agreed to permit
the stringing of the telegraph wires
upon their poles, which means the
escaping of the heaviest portion of
the cost. The laud lines are neces-

sary before there can lie the proper
connection as contemplated in the
subsidy bill.

It is the plan to have the perman-

ent stations of the company Nawili-wil- i,

Barber's Points, Molokai, La-haiu- a,

Mahukona, as the Lauai
station is to be cut out very soon.

The Irish Color.

Green is universally
(

r;garded,
l says the Westminster Gazette, as
the Irish color, but antiquarians

'says that green as the national flag
of Ireland is of comparatively
modern origin. The latest autho
rity to express and opinion on the
subject is the Rev. Canon French,

learned member of the Roynl
Irish Academy. He does not ac-

cept the explanation that the green
'flag was adopted by the United
Irishmen at the close of the eight
eenth century by blending the
orange and blue, the latter being
then regarded by some as the Irish
flag. He asserts that the emerald
green standard was used in Ireland
in the sixteenth century, but it was
not till the eighteenth century that
it became the national color.

YONI)i:itm, HAIUUM.

HrlciitlMft Kvolvc New Theory of
Atomic (loinhlnntlon.

New York, June 20. The Sun's
Loudon cable says: The world's
foremost searchers after the ulti-

mate secrets of the universe have
at length committed themselves to
a theory, which has for some time
been foreshadowed and has now ap-

parently been substantiated by
study of the new substnnce called
radium. Professor Crookes, the
other day in Berlin, and Professors
Lodge and Curie, this week in Lou
don, have confidently proclaimed
that it is easy to define this great
revolution of science in scarcely
more than a sentence. To compre-
hend it, however, is almost ns far
beyond the power of the human
mind as the idea of eternity or in-

finite space.
The old theory that ntoms of ele-

ments consist of indivisible units of
matter has now been definitely dis
carded. Instead, it appears that
each atom is a whole stellar system
ot infinitely smaller, but absolutely
identical units, all in orbital motion.
The hydrogen atom consists of 700
such units or ions. The nature or
identity of each substance depends
upon the number of such ions con-

tained in each atom, thus 11,200
ions in each atom produces what is
known as oxygen, and 137,200 of
the same ions, if combined in a
single atom, would yield gold.

The nature of these ions is, for
want of a newer word, electrical.
In other words, electricity and mat-

ter are one and the same thing.
Professor Lodge and his associates
believe that matter is nut stable in
its atoms as has been supposed here-tolor- e

Thus, water may be separat-
ed into oxygen and hydrogen, but
it was never before imagined that
atoms themselves were capable of
disintegration. Professor Lodge
suggested that this is a normal pro-

cess of nature.
Professor Curie, the discoverer of

radium, in experiments at the Royal
Institution last night showed that
radium spontaneously and continu-
ously disengaged heat and gave off
emanations similar to itself in con-

stant and even violent streams or
radiations. In other words, the
120,000 ions which compose each
atom of radium rotated so violently
that they flew npart into original
units. It has been calculated, how-

ever that this efilux from radium is
so infinitesimal that a square inch
of surface would lose only one grain
in ten thousand million years.
Lodge surmises this process of dis-

integration of atoms mav constitute
the evolution ot chemical elements.

The whole theory, in effect, is an
astronomical one. Chemistry has,
in fact, become the astronomy of
infinitesimal. One is led to wonder
if the earth and other planets are
mere ions forming a single atom of
higher universe, where, perhaps,
they constitute a speck of dust that
worries the careful housewife in the
world next above us. At all events,
the world is clearly on the verge of
the greatest revelation science has
yet vouchsafed to mankind.

A Koyitl L'oal Stoker.
The story is current that the

Duke of Conuaught, when coming
home from India in the battleship
Renown, determined to inquire per-

sonally into the conditions of naval
stokers. In spite of protests he de-

scended into the boiler room.
Having been provided with a proper
kit and a shovel, he proceeded to
stoke coal with all the enthusiasm
at his command. At the end of
half an hour his royal highness
confessed he had had enough, and
he yielded up his shovel with the
admission that naval stokers hnd
no easy time.

Not a Minutjc should be lost
after a child shows symptoms of
cholera infantum. The first un-

usual looseness of the bowels .should
be sufficient warning. If immediate
and proper treatment is given,
serious consequences will be averted.
Chamber Iain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is the sole re-

liance of thousands of mothers and
by its aid they have often saved
their children's lives. livery house-

hold should have a bottle at hand.
Get it today. It may save a life.
The Hilo Drug Co. sells it.

FIFTH SEMI-ANNUA- L

CLEARANCE SALE

N. OhUnJt.
J. C. Ohlandt,

During' the month of July wo
will offer a discount of 10 per
cent on all styles of dry goods
in order to reduce stock for
the fall trade ... Special prices
on soiled or shop-wor- n articles

Commencing July 6

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

ESTABLISHED 1864

N. OHLANDT & CO.
MANUl'ACTURUKS and Dkalhrs in

J. A. ISuck
C. H. Buck

FERTILIZERS
Of Beery Description.

lloiie Meal, ' Hoof Meal,
Sulphate ol' Potash, Muriate of I'otash,
Sulphate of Ammonia, Nitrate of Soda,
Alaska Fish Scrap, Double Superphosphate

High Grade Tankage.

27 Market Street. uAN lIlnNuluuU, UAL. Indiana & Yolo StsJ

Certificate of Analysis accompanies our shipments, which we guarantee

to be correct.

Ifc. OP. 0JARX,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORT NOTICE.

WE DESIRE..
To call your attention to a new collection of
Hawaiian Songs just published by us entitled

"SONGS OP HAWAII"
This collection contains a number of old Songs
and Hulas never previously published. This
book is beautifully illustrated. Price $1.50
postpaid. Order direct of the

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., Honolulu
Box 576, Honolulu, T. H.
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